
MADHAB CHOUDHURY COLLEGE, BARPETA

Admission into BA/BScThird 

                                    Date of Admission:

BA Third Semester: 12.0

                                                             

BSc Third Semester: 13.0

                                                             

 Admission fees: BA HONOURS

BSc Honours- Rs 6580 BSc REGULAR

 Students must update

Higher Education, Govt. of Assam using the following ink: 

 Admission Fees must be paid through ATM card at the time of admission. 

 Candidates who want to avail the benefit of Assam 

Pragyan Bharti in the academic session 2022

time of admission: 

 An Income certificate from the Local Revenue circle Officer or a Notary Affidavit specifying 

that the candidate’s parental annual income is less 

 A photograph 

authenticity of the same.

 

 

                                                                                                        

                                                                                                          

 

MADHAB CHOUDHURY COLLEGE, BARPETA

NOTICE 

03/09/2022 

Admission to BA/ BSc ThirdSemester

BA/BScThird Semester classes will be held according to the following schedule

Date of Admission: 

.09.2022 

                                                             From 11.00 AM onwards

.09.2022 

                                                             From 11.00 AM onwards

BA HONOURS- Rs 5600BA REGULAR- Rs

6580 BSc REGULAR-Rs 5800 

update ‘Unique Id’  and bank account details 

Higher Education, Govt. of Assam using the following ink: http://dheonlineadmission.amtron.in/sp/

Fees must be paid through ATM card at the time of admission. 

Candidates who want to avail the benefit of Assam Government’s FEE

n the academic session 2022-23, have to submit the following documents at the 

An Income certificate from the Local Revenue circle Officer or a Notary Affidavit specifying 

that the candidate’s parental annual income is less 

A photograph with the sapling planted last year. Scrutiny committee will scrutinize the 

authenticity of the same. 

                                                                                                        

                                                                                                          

MADHAB CHOUDHURY COLLEGE, BARPETA 

BA/ BSc ThirdSemester 2022-23 

classes will be held according to the following schedule: 

.00 AM onwards 

.00 AM onwards 

Rs 5480 

and bank account details by visiting the website of Directorate of 

http://dheonlineadmission.amtron.in/sp/

Fees must be paid through ATM card at the time of admission.  

Government’s FEE WAIVER scheme under 

23, have to submit the following documents at the 

An Income certificate from the Local Revenue circle Officer or a Notary Affidavit specifying 

that the candidate’s parental annual income is less than Rs.2.00 lakh from all sources. 

. Scrutiny committee will scrutinize the 

                                                                                                          Principal 

                                                                                                          M C College, Barpeta 

by visiting the website of Directorate of 

http://dheonlineadmission.amtron.in/sp/ 

WAIVER scheme under 

23, have to submit the following documents at the 

An Income certificate from the Local Revenue circle Officer or a Notary Affidavit specifying 

. Scrutiny committee will scrutinize the 


